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Students seek

T%
fa

supplem ents
i...

By Britt Fekete
M u stan g Daily
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Runny no>os. ctMiuli'' JurinL’
class, and tmlli^Hts ot ucrniN tlo.ii•m}4 around campu> .si^^nal tlio cnU
season is here once a^ain. ItV
time to swallow that larj^e, foulsmelling multi-vitamin, chew a
few dozen vitamin C and di>wn a ■ Jamba juice K)r that extra hit of
energy’ ... or i^ it.^
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PiturN Mipplfmi'nts iiic Iik U- everythin};
from vitamin> to Kuile>l herK tu amino
iK'id'i ro rhe K h'sî - rh.it imte esr.thh>hmenr^ .uJil tu their ■ ^m«Kirhies. Hundreds of
pnxlucts have lloodol the marker in tin
^>ast few Vv irs, proinisine to detnxit\, etvrphe. anil haMtall> fix any ailment ,i [K'isv»n
may have.
Thc*ie are scvei.il pl.u is to per suppU
ment.s. Lirocerv, vlniu md he.ilth fiMvl
stores sell them, so vlo n.itr 'P- iI Ii ■ '111111
^*?^-chain stores md mdepeiiilenl disiiihuioi
pç;,,pl,. ^.111 I'M'n hii\ them lio n î \ .
tJirouel^ tlu Munl uul rlu' Inti riu i.
,Althoiii;h .\iiurii .ms ,ue -pendin}; mil
lions e\erv ye.ir I'li thesi pii'diiUs, some
i|iiesiion the helleflts, neies,it\ ,ind s,ilel\
of diefarv siippli'nuMils.
I he 01 pii mher-C ktohei issue of
“1<iler.il 1 'nip Avlministr.uii ai ( ,'onsuiiu r”
lis|s ihet.iry supplements ,is s(>me of the
hottest s^'llinp Items on ihe m.irkei H}:hl
now, ,ind surveys show that more than halt
of adults in the United Stales usi' these

see VITAMIN, page 3
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Students pump up with enhancers
New creatine craze has some
questioning long-term effects
By Jen Stevenson

yiams of the supplement (one tea
spoon) four times a day for five
M ustang Daily
days, in what is called the “loadiny”
Hwrvonc’s
it, from .ithlotcs to hiKlv'
phase. Then the dosaye is
Iniiklors to rc^iil.ir yiiys wlio just want to j^ot Fiy
decrea.sc\l to a suyyested two daily
fast. I'Aorvonc’s selling it, from Trader Joe’s to atltdoses of five yrams each.
letie eliits to Internet weFsites. And everyotte’s
Unlike illeyal anabolic steroids
talking .iFout It — creatine, the hitest imiscle'
(which introduce hormones to the
enhans injt cra:e.
body and have side effects such as
Miiscle'enltaiK injt supplements are Iml; news
heart, liver, and kidney damaye and
these days, especi.illy following the revelation that
the atrophyiny of the testes) most
Mark Mctiwire used creatine, as well as the adren- creatine users have experienced rel
,il hormone androsteneilione, to hulk up.
atively minor short term side effects.
For matiy, the hettefits of usmji creatine versus
Stom.ich aches, dehydration, and
enhancers such as androstenedione, which is
muscle crampiny, strains, and pulls
hatined hy the NC'AA, .ire that it seems to j^ive
are amony the side effects. Some
rapid results safely .ind legally. Supporters say it
professional football teams have
huilds muscle mass, yives
b.fnned or discourayed the use of
users energy, and reduces
creatine after attributiny it to
“ 1 h a v e n 't s e c ii a n y 
workout recovery time.
injuries, and the NFL has a “cau
CTeat
me
mom
ihydrate
tionary yeneral policy” on it. Like
t h in g n e g a tiv e f r o m i t ,
is a synthetic version of a
creatine, andro.stenedione is a leyal
V v e s e e n 7 io th in g h u t
compound the human
substance but has been banned by
body naturally produces,
p o s itiv e .
o u ;n s o n is
the n c : a a .
which works hy recycling’
Head football coach Larry Welsh
o n i t f a n d it\s r e a lly
the enerjiy-producinj,'
said he doesn’t push creatine, but
h e lp e d h ir n . V r n n o t on a enzymes in the muscle
doesn’t oppose it either. Head
cells. Two tirams of creawrestliny coach Lennis Cowell said
h a iid w a g o n f o r it , h u t i f
title are produced n.itunilly .some of his wrestlers use creatine.
th e g u y s a re u s in g c r e a 
hy the body each day: otie
“I h.iven’t seen anythiny neyat in e ^ I ’m n o t s a y in g f
tzratn comes from the liver, tive from it,” (Unveil said. “I’ve
kidneys and pancreas, and
seen nothmy but positive. My own
‘ h e \, g e t o f f it.***
the other from eatinj’
son is on it, .md it’s really helped
— Lennis Cowell foods that cotitain crea
him. I’m not on a bandwayon for it,
tine,
like
red
meat
or
fish.
but if the yuys are usiny creatine. I’m not sayiny,
Cal Poly head wrestling coach
With creatine s.iles
‘1ley, yet off it.”’
expected to exceed $200
James W'ebb, a physical education .md kinesiolmillion this year, the supoyy professor, said he is skeptical of creatine’s possi
idetnetit is defmitelv tticreasin>i in popul.irity. Jon
ble lony-term side effects.
C'lreen, .1 peiMin.il trainer .it the S.in Luis y")his|M
“I’m not real supportive, Ix'cause the jury is still
.\thlelK I Tih, estim.ites th.it .iKuit seven out of ten
out," Webb s.ud. “You don’t know if there .ire b.id
people who work out at the club use cre.itme.
side effects yet or not. There h.i\e been no lony term
The club sells cre.itme I'ver the coutiter, .itivl
studies done to see if any side effects turn up Liter.”
C'lreen s.ud m.mv buyers .ire college-aye m.iles who
Nutrition science professor Susan Swadener s.ud
.ire tiviny to put on muscle It’^ \ery jHipul.ir with
she yets .1 lot of (.juestions from her Nutrition 210
.ithletes, eNpeci.illy “strenyth" .ithletes such .is foot- students reyardmy creatine.
b.ill pl.ivers.
“1 try to K> as honest as possible,” Sw.idener
O e .itme has definitely cauyht on at C'al Poly.
said. “1 tell them how it works, and yes it works.
Senior tiyht end Keith Harter said he estimates
But 1 don’t really promote supplements, in case
th.it one-h.ilf to two-thirds of the football team use there is a lony-term danyer.”
creatine off .md on throuyhout the year, mainly
Students report mixed reactions to creatine
Ix-cause it accelerates recovery time.
usaye. Enyineeriny senior Rill Hanley said he used
He said iisiny creatine can be hard on a colleye
it for aKnit three months to improve his strenyth
student’s budyet — the supplement can be quite
and recovery time, but discontinued usaye because
costly — but the players try to buy in bulk to lower he couldn’t work out on a daily basis to maintain
the cost. The increasiny availability of creatine has the effects of the supplement.
helped lower the price.
“1 personally didn’t notice any side effects,”
“A couple of years ayo it was a nutrition store
Hanley said. “It seemed like it worked. I’d say it
.supplement,” Harter .said. “Now it is so popular
was a yiH>d investment.”
they’re startiny to sell it at the supermarket.”
Jason Rarrinyer, a business sophomore on the Cal
Poly baseball team, used creatine for a few months.
A creatine packaye advises users to take five

then had to .stop usiny the iupidement because of
an injury that prevented him from wurkmyout.

“1 don’t know if it really worked lor me,”
Rarrinyer said. “It doesn’t always work for every
person.” He s.iid the only side effect he exjxrienced was an occasion.il stom.Khache.
Most students said they purch.ised their supple
ment suppiv .It Cener.il Nutrition CTnter, wellknown tor Its selection of muscle enh.incers.
However, Tr.ider Joe’s .ind other superm.irkets sell
cre.itine. M.iny .ithletic slubs offer it over the
counter, .ind the web is full of fl.ishy p.iyes by com 
panies offeriny deals on creatine, androstenedione
.ind other enhancers.
The supplements can lx expensive. A twomonth supply at General Nutrition Cxtiter can run
aKiut $4 5 . However, many companies discount the
product when purchased in bulk. An ad in the
University Union offers creatine tor half-price.
The deal is offered by Tryy Siverson, who said he
and his partner buy creatine for a discounted price
by means of “very, very, yixxl connections” and sell
it ayain, still at a discounted price.
Supplements are u.sed mostly by males, but there
are some women usiny creatine and other muscleenhancers, accordiny to Swadener. Green said he
didn’t know of any women who u.sed creatine.

GOOD
FOR YOU?
Creatine has
caught on as
one o f the
m ost-popular
muscle
enhancers.
Users of crea
tine range from
students to pro
fessional ath 
letes. However,
questions
rem ain,
about its long
term effects.
Steve Scheunemen/
Mustang Daily

Ginseng's history makes it the 'King of Herbs'
LONG
HISTORY:
Ginseng has
been a popular
herbal supple
m ent for th o u 
sands of years.
It is rated
am ong the top
10 best-selling
herbal supple
ments.
Matt Warren/
Mustang Daily
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As one of humanity’s most ancient natural
remedies, yinseny has been u.sed as an alterna
tive to traditional medicine for centuries.
This herb has seemed to yain popularity
even with the development of many other
health remedies.
Ginseny, the “Kiny of Herbs,” has been u.sed
in the Orient for thousands of years as a
strenytheniny and restorative ayent. Since the
beyinniny of written history, yinseny has been
considered one of Asia’s most prestiyious and
valuable herbs. lAiriny Imperial times, the value
of yinseny was hiyher than yold and silver.
Ginseny is rated amony the top 10 best-selliny herbal supplements. It is often recommend
ed as a yetieral herbal tonic. Herbalists note

yinseny users should be striviny for lony-term
balance, rather than a short-term pick-me-up.
Ginseny has been recommended for its
strenytheniny effects as a stimulant.
As part of the adaptoyenic herb class, yin
seny is effective for helpiny many users adjust
to everyday emotional and physical stress.
Atascadero resident Heidi Finite has found
the effects of yinseny beneficial.
“I felt better after I tried it,” Finite said, “I
felt more balanced, and had more eneryy.”
Cjinseny has been recommended by herbal
ists as an effective way to alleviate stress,
fatiyue, amnesia and headaches. Many also
claim its success in the treatment of cancer,
diabetes, tuberculosis and problems assixiated
with blood pressure, kidneys, liver, immune

see GINSENG, page 3
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VITAMIN
continued from page 1
pn )ducts.
According ro Piickat^'cd I-acts Inc., a New
York (atyd\ised market research tirm, conMiiners m
spent tnore than $6.5 billion
on dietary suppleinetits.
“It you follow reasonably the food ¡.tuide
pyramid and yet a little hit of everythin}^ in
food, you doti’t need supplemetits,” .said nutri
tion science professor Kris Morey.
For most people, eatin^ a well-balanced diet
of 1,600 to 2,000 calories a day is sufficietit,
according to Morey. Almost everyone needs to
eat about this many calories to ^et enoutih
nutrients from food.
But there are exceptions. Pretinant women,
the elderly, and people who go on crash diets,
limiting their caloric intake, do benefit from
taking a multi-vitamin or other specific sup
plements. For example, pregnant women need
to take iron and folic acid supplements to
en.sure they are getting enough.
Morey said people who continually dt) not
follow the food guide pyramid would benefit
from adding a multi-vitamin. Some people
take supplements because they think supple
ments are beneficial and sometimes aren’t sure
if they are getting enough vitamins and min
erals in their diet.
“They feel like it (taking supplements) is a
health insurance,” he said. “They aren’t sure
about their diets and feel ginid about taking
vitamins."
When Juice (dub, now called Jamba Juice,
opened its first store in San Luis (dbispo aKnit
six years ago, Morey said the owner came to
him and asked if he would help with the
nutritional analysis of the prr»ducts. Morey,
who was on the company’s board of directors
.It the time, said a group of food science and
nutrition seniors .ilsi» helped with the analysis
.IS part of their senu»r projects.
Although Jamba Juice ».loes provide a nutri
tious alternative to the area’s surroutulmg f.ist
food restaur.ints, Morey said the protein boosts
.md other .idditives .ire not as benefici.il .is
people believe.
•
“They won’t hurt you, but the\ really aren’t
needed," Morey said.
The Union Street store in San Fr.incisco
states on its website th.it the boosts, which it
c.tlls “enerti.i," aid in its “well-rounded
.ipproach to food and nutrition."
The site .ilso contains a list of the enerti.i
available from Vitablend Total Health supple
ments. These supply 100 percent of the rec
ommended daily alK»wance of 12 vitamins and
six mmer.ils. ('»ne supplement called
Aminoblend Pn>tein is a muscle-building veg
etarian protein complete with all the esscaitial
atnmo acids.
“They (the enertia and simil.ir Knists) are
just .idding more to what Americans alre.idy
get enough of, “ said BnH»ke Smith, a diKtor
at the C2al Poly Health ('enter.
Smith said some jscople do not trust the
medical establishment and so they Kwik ti»
something else, like taking supplements.
“NoK'dy really needs (to take) vitamins,"
Smith said. “You’re Ix'tter off |ust eating a
well-balanced diet."
Smith said most people get more than
enough of the required .imount of vitamins
through food. Malnutrition, he said, only
occurs when someone is tiwi poor to buy huid

GINSENG
continued from page 2
system, menopause, memory and sex
ual stimulation.
“The side effects of ginseng seem
to be minimal,” said nutrition sci
ence senii»r ('arleen Raminha.
Even when taken in very large
quantities, ginseng itself is not harm
ful. Mild diarrhea is the most com
mon effect of taking too much.
However, many processed ginseng
pr(»Jucts contain substances that can
cause side effects.

over a long period of time.
Students feel differently about the benefits
and drawbacks to taking supplements.
Melissa Heinrich, an agribusiness and anim.il science senior, .said she has taken a multi
vitamin on and off since she w.is a child.
“1 take it more when 1 feel I’m getting sick,”
she sakl.
Teresa Ogas, an agribusiness junior, doesn’t
take vitamins, but said she takes another kind
of supplement.
(')gas said she has taken .Metabolife for
about a month, to boost her metabolism and
give her energy. So far it has been working
well for her.
“They look like horse pills,” she said. “It’s
all natural and 1 take it twice a day.”
Ogas said she has to bu>' it from an inde
pendent distributor, and a 45-day supply is
$58.
“It’s less than a dollar a day, and 1 save
money on buying food since I’m not as hun-
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f?ryAlthough vegetarians do not consume pro
tein from meat, there are ways that they can
stay healthy without taking supplements.
Vitamin B12 is the only vitamin lacking in
a vegetarian diet because it is only found in
meat.
Serena Snyder, a nutrition science senior
and Peer Health Nutritirm Team anirdinatrir,
said getting enough B12 is the main concern
for vegetarians, which is why some opt to take
B12 or a B-complex vitamin.
“B12 is rarely an issue for vegetarians, only
a tiny amount is needed every day,” Smith
said.
There are i»ther foods high in protein
besides meat. Snyder said eating soy milk,
tofu, nuts, quinoa (a high prtrtein grain), and
rice and beans in combination give vegetari
ans enough pn»tein.
Snyder said the iiu»st important thing for
everyone to rentember is supplements do not
take the place of food. She said using supple
ments .IS a substitute for food can le.id to
detriment.il long-term effects.
“The number i»ne thing to remember is to
use supplements in addition to a he.ilthy diet,”
Snyder said. “M.ike sure not to use supple
ments in pl.ice of food.”
('i.irrett ('offey, a mechanical engineering
senior, is a veget.iri.m who does not eat meat
but docs consume dairy products. This is dif
ferent from a vegan — strict vegetari.ins who
do not consume .my anim.il products.
(a»ffey s.iid dairy products .md beans are his
main sources of protein.
“1 probably eat tiH) matiy Ix'ans,” he said.
('offey said he hasn’t really liH»ked into tak
ing B12 or t»ther supplements Ix'c.iuse he eats
a lot of protein .md dtx'sn’t see the need.
“If 1 h.td health problems, I’d l(x»k into it,
but I’m healthy and don’t get sick tix» often,"
he said.
Manufacturers are required by the l ‘i^4
Dietary Supplement Health and Fducation
Act to print the words “dietar> supplement”
on pnKluct labels. Tlie act also set up a new
framework for FD.A regulation of dietary sup
plements. .Mthough the FDA oversees pn»duct labeling, pack.ige inserts and other litera
ture, It does not authorize or test any of the
supplements put out on the m.irket.
To take a product off the market, the FDA
must show the supplement imsafe, but »»nly
after the supplement is available tor purchase.

There have been a number of sci
entific experiments on the effects of
ginseng. Most of the studies con
firmed the claim that ginseng has a
positive effect tm users.
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ABOVE: Political
science junior Sam
Brown consumes
protein in his diet
the old-fashioned
way. Fie enjoys a tri
tip sandwich outside
th e campus market.
Steve Schueneman/
Mustang Daily

"

LEFT: A w ide variety
of vitam ins and
herbal supplem ents
are available in gro
cery stores and drug
stores. W ith so much
to choose from it
helps if students
know w hat they are
lacking in their diet
before using supple
ments.

I-

Matt Warren/
Mustang Daily

the ginseng ran an average of 55 sec

it is not the right remedy ft»r every

onds faster and sh(»wed fewer signs of

one. Former ginseng user Zac

fatigue.

Jamison of Ata.scadero said, “It's ttui

Although there are many different
kinds tit ginseng, the three most

(')ne study involved mice being
put into water and being forced to
swim for a long time. The mice that
were given ginseng were regularly
able to swim twice as long, and their
recovery was faster.

commonly used types are American,

Another study involved an experi
ment with Russian soldiers. Some
were given ginseng and others were
given a placebo before running a
1.8-mile race. Those who were given

Since ginseng products come in

Asian and Siberian.
They are available in many differ

expensive and 1 didn’t really notice
much of a difference.”
However, it is estimated that more
than 6 million people in the United
States use ginseng, many of whom

ent forms including capsules, p<iw-

claim to feel a positive effect on

ders, tea, tinctures and extracts.

their overall health.
There arc many ginseng products

many different strengths and

available. Each one has different

amounts, the dosage and the price

qualities and the effects of the prod

change with each form.

uct may vary for different people.

While ginseng helps many people.

Some gin.seng is .strong, some is

weak. Some products are meant tor
short-term use, while others may be
used longer periods. Some ginseng
costs huixlreds or even thousands of
dollars. While some may find the
effects of ginseng positive, others
may not.
Raminha said it is important to
consider the personal needs of an
individual before taking the herb.
“Although it has been used suc
cessfully tor a variety of conditions, 1
would encourage people to first seek
a professional opinion — as with any
alternative medicine — before selfadministering ginseng," she said.
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Wacky wonders
pinion N.ition; I Jon't know uKuit y’.ill, Init tlie
opinion soLtion in my hwi'iitc part ot MuNtany;
IXuly. I'm not trying to sclt-ailvt-rtisc (I’m ottly
here otiee a week), I ju>t think it in the most alive and ran
dom p.irt ot the paper.

O

Lvi ’n taee it. The newN juNt isn’t new atiymore.
NX'e’ve seen all the disasters, seand.ils. and sports sto
nes we tieed to see. T he opinion section on tlie other
hand is rather unprediet.ihle. There is a cert,tin kick ot
lo^ic which propels iis opinionated types and the
result is otten an interest inn read.
I think people read it tor two reasons: they hope to
tind some niit’f.tet ot wisdom, and they are hypitotized hy
the white trash jerry Sprinyer-aspect ot what some peo
ple have to say (that’s why 1 included the ‘y’all’ hit earli
er). Hach time we see someone make a racist, homopho
bic, sexist, or just plain dumb
remark we yet all excited and
know that we are better th.in
they <ire — well, at least 1 do. 1
really wish 1 could lay into
some ot the editorials submit
ted, but 1 tijiure that I’ve done
eni'Utth ot that now and 1
di'n’t need ,my more enemies.
1 hope thaï 1 am tultilliny the
nut^tic't ot wisdom part ot this
section, but ih.it decision lies
in your hands.
Sick Ot It: 1 am |ust recov
ering’ trom one serious tlu. 1
h.id all the wack> symptoms:
head.iche, dizziness, nausea,
>hills, level, couahin' 4, runny nose, ,ind muscle ,iche.
Mv l.n-oiite part ot it .ill w.is when mv vision switched
b.ick and toith trom color to black .Si uhite (seiioii'K).
.\s 1 w,is la\me on mv com. h it ln’iiie m aeoin, de,iltne
wiih enoueh p.im a-, it u is. 1 u,is pkieued with worrtes
about m\ cki'sts.
know this isn’t neW' to anvoiie, but
he.II me out.t I h.id to crawl t.i c impiis ,i tew tmics tii
attetvl celt.Mil ckisses because the teachers h.id an incredtbly strict ittend.iiice polic\. )X hat is the point ot that’
IVisic.ilK 1 was te r e ,I i.t e,. t.i school, un.ible to compte
hen l amthme. spre.i.line mv n.i'ty tlu to evervone, so
th.it 1 . ould li.ne ,1 pretessor put ,i check in .i box.
1 '■ic's this sound like .in intelheeni s\stem.’ It teachers
h.id less -tiinpent alten,1.nice polie les then iheie woukl
I'lob il'h bi- tar tewer pc'ople sick at O.il Poh I |iist miss
the ol.l d.iV' when i eoi-.l li^zht bulb .ind .in unobserved
thermometer .ilknvcd me to miss a week ot sch<Hil.
"sc>meone Protec t I ': 1 re.ilK w.int to avi'id he.idline
ts-ues sMice 1 seem to respond to them .ittc r everyone else
d o c s , but this one jusi sc.ired me lini much. 1 re.id in the
Telecr.iin- Iribune th.it the San Puis C^bispo Police piirch.ised jl d - c W worth ot .iss.iult titles. The we.ipons are
milit.iry-izr.ide A K-lSs with .i kO round in.i^azine c.ipaciiy.
NX'lu do the\ need these.’ This is SLO! l\) wc just
h.ive tiHi much mone\ to sjxnd on our police torce.' .Ask
youfselt this; Who .ire vou more .itr.iid ot, the residents ot
S.in Luis y'tbisjH) or ,i he,i\ ilv .Mined |xilice torce.' 1 yiiess
there is one thine we can be semi-comtortable about
thoiit'h; It the ixilice or .irm\ decided to impose violent,
diet.itor like control over ;iny l.irjze .irea, there are enoueh
weapons m households to m.ike it a tail ti^ht.
M.iybe th.it’s win all those extremist uroups exist in
mr.il .ireas where vicilent crime is lower. It’s easier to be
p.iranoid .ibout people wearinj' unitorms as opposed those
peojde who live around you.

What's the best gift you've ever received?

Jon

Wilson

Jon Wilson is a philosophy senior.

“A car in my sophomore year
ot hiy;h school. It was a mel.illic
blue ’62 Nova.

◄ “My black leather jacket. 1
iiot it as a Christmas present
from my dad.”

Ben Jordan

Steveyann Hendricks

industrial manufacturing
engineering sophomore

business sophomore
^ “.An ’S,S cadcK. White f
Hor.ido, le.iilur interior."

^ “Mv jewelIV trom my
boytriend. He’s tziven me a rinj>
.ind some di.imon.l e,irrinj;s.''

Í

Rebekah Knee

Dolon Craft

ag business sophomore

human development

We need to promote acceptance instead of persecution
E d ito r :

I:\erv time 1 tr\ to tixiis on the intric.icies of c x|vriment.il psvcholojjv, my mind
drifts ott to a cold, windswept tield in
W'yciminj’ where a yoiine man sutfered
thmu”h attc’iiies that 1 can scarcely K'ar to
contemj'late.Tlie c|uestion on my mind:
“W'ho killed .M.itthew She|>ard”’
I realize that there are pc‘ople in custody
tor tyinji him to a tence, bnitalizinj’ him, and
leavinj: him tor de.id. The ['etty, venwetui
jxiri ot me hopes the killers .ire sentenced to
lite in prison .ind all the stories I’ve heard
alxHit wh.it tjoeson K'hind b.irs are true. But
what the more rational part ot me w.ints
ever>one to consider is there .ire accomplices
to this crime who will never have to tace any
leyal conscviuences for their role in this
vicious murder.
I’m talking' about every jjuy who ever
scribbled comments aKnir “tajitjots” in a
bathriHim st.ill; the people in Internet chat

rtHuns wlios».' only detense tor i total kiek of
intellect is to r.iise questions .ibout Mimeone
else’s sexuality
I’m t.ilkini; aKuit the U.S. Senanir from
Mississippi who likens hoinosexu.ility t«' <i
mental distirder; the congressman from Texas
who refers to Bainey Frank .is “Barney Haj>.”
I’m talkinj: about everyone who thinks
“they" have no rii;ht to serve in the military,
te.ich public schiHsl, or enter into mamai’e
contracts; every jxTson in every state who
has voted no on ballot me:isures designed to
provide equal protection to a hijjhly pi-rsecuted croup of people; everyone who refuses
to ct-’t ''1 tlic* face of jx'ople who use hatefilled tenns like “fac” and “dyke".
No crime like this iKcurs in istilation. The
lonesome, loathsome death of Matt Shepard
was not an alx'rration. It is a direct by-priKluct of a society that encouraces discrimina
tion and dehumanization, that teaches fear
instead of understandinc, persecution instead
of acceptance, hatred insteail of kindness.

We killed Matthew Shejcird
In cases like this, it is so difficult to imacine any kind ot bnchi side. M.iyK this
abhorrent crime will make us t.ike a knik .it
our K'havior .iiwl v.ilues, .ind s»ime kind of
chance, howvver sm.ill, michi iKcur. If not,
then Matt Shepard suffered and dicvl in v.iin,
and we are all ctuby-

Craig M etcalf is a psychology senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect
views of their authors and do not neces
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and university
affairs. Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced, ^ n e d and include a
phone number.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily. calpoly.edu.
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" A hoids arc really not

Ryan Becker e d ito r in ch ief
Kim Kaney m a n a g in g e d ito r
Jeremy Roe new s e d ito r
Joe Nolan spo rts e d ito r
Jaime Zuffoletto o p in io n e d ito r
Jessica Niland A rts W e e k ly e d ito r
Michelle Boykin, Summer Martin copy e d ito rs
Dawn Kalmar p h o to e d ito r
Julie Larsen illu s tra to r
Mark Arnold fa c u lty ad viser
Claude Loftus c irc u la tio n
to help a h ea d a c h e.

A.J.Schuermann business m a n a g e r
J. Paul Reed in fo rm a tio n te c h n o lo g y
Melissa M.Geisler p ro d u c tio n m a n a g e r
Sarah Wheeler assistant p ro d u c tio n m a n a g e r
Jane Wooding n a tio n a l/lo c a l ad d ire c to r
Allison Kaz cam pus ad m a n a g e r
Emilio Passi, Randy Yau ad d esign ers
Trevor Boelter, Alan Dunton, Kim Duthler, Alexis
Garbeff, Sarah Goodyear, Sean Kalub, Xavier
Lanier, Ryan Short ad reps
Laura Brooks classified ad m an ag er
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Shaq accused of battery by young woman
I AKl' l^UHNA \1STA, f lii. (A D
Slrk|uille t. VW m I li.is ht-en accused
I'l ural'hinn a udi'aan h\ ihe neck
while outside a ni<_:ht spot on the
'jround' ol live l'>isney Workl resort
earlier tho month.
Kim t. uani, .i 1 ^-year-old employee
.It

the complex, was not injured hut

tiled a hattery coinpl.iint .ittainsi ihe
Los Anyeles l^.ikers st.ir.

CVNeal’s a^enl, Leon.ird Armato,
dismissed the accusations as "coiii'
pletely false and without tactual
support.”

"It i' nnlommatc that Shaqiiillo
has to e'lidiire these malicious attacks
to his character h\ indn iduals sim|dy
looking lor personal ^ain or to uet
I he II name in the new s," hc' s.ud.
No Jviis;es ha\c heeii tiled ,ind the
ottense wnuld he a misdeme.mor, said
Dejnity Mu:uel Pa‘;an, a sjiokc'sinan
tor the Orange Caiunty sheriff s otficc.
The complaint was tiled Tuesday
and Pa^an said an investigator has not
yet been a.ssitjned the case. His office
will try to speak with both parties and
report to the state attorney, who will

Jc'ciJc wliotlior to cliaiyL-O’Nc.il.
Clr.int said she notilied Disney
security, but no report was tiled. She
said she also informed in.inatiement
.It B .1 -. r . Soundsi.inc, where she was
appro.iched b\ tVNeal and two men
CVt. 5.
Walt Disney Wnrld spokeswiunan
1''lane l.edder said Clr.int had a chance
encounter with a Disney security
tiuard afterward, but she didn’t make a
formal complaint until Tuesday.
Disney then notified O anye ('ounty
sheriff’s deputies, Ledder said.

Jury finds in favor of Michael Jordan in lawsuit
a

llCLAtiO (AP) — A jury niled
in favor of Michael Jordan on
Thursday in a breach-of-contract
lawsuit that accused him of breaking
a deal to star in a IW l basketball
movie that ended up floppinji with
out him.
Tlie Cook County jury, also rulinjj
on a counterclaim Jordan tiled,
found the producers of “Heaven is a
Playground,” falsely informed the
Bulls superstar that they had

obtained sufficient financintj for the
film.
The jury awarded Jordan $50,(XX)
in compensatory damaj»es for the fee
Jordan was paid which he gave back
to 1leaven Corp. He was awarded no
punitive damaj’es.
The jury deliberated about seven
hi Hits.
Jordan, who sat in the courtroom
nearly ever\- day, testified that he
didn’t refuse to appear in the movie

and that both sides had agreed to
postpone filming, which was to have
started in 1989.
Filmmakers Randy Fried and
Keith Rank alleged that Jordan,
swayed by agent David Falk, was
holding out for a better opportunity
than the $350,CXX) he was to have
received.
The movie received no national
distribution and went almost straight
to video after earning just $3 million.

‘Tlic security f^uarJ ttoliced she

t irant told authorities iljat she tokl

was upset and he came up to her and tVNeal, "Be my ttnesi.” At that point,
.isked if she was all rieht. ... She didn’t O ’Neal grabbed her by the neck,
characterize what had hapiu'ned,” pulled her to him and s.ud, “1 w.is |ust
Ledder said.
playing. C'an’t vou t.ike a |oke.'”
(n an t said she w.is standing; out
.iccordmt: to the complaint. O ’Ne.il,
side the entr.ince to Disney’s
she added, then held her b\ the ,itm
Ple.iNiire Island when the 7-foot-1
.ind winildn’t let tio until she thre.itplayer .isked her name and inciuired
ened to file chaises.
it she had friends.
O ’Neal, who used to idav foi the
The woman said she tried to end
the conversation after kVNeal and the
men told her they were “f^ointi to look
for tilrls,” accordinj> to the complaint.

Orlando

Mat>ic, owns a 27,000-

square-foot home in Isleworth, a tjated
community outside Orlando.

With Series win, would these
Yankees be the greatest
NEW YORK (AP) — The greatest
ever? By winning the World Series,
the ’98 New York Yankees think
they’d be just that.
“Since everything is based on the
bottom line, 1 guess so,” Yankees
manager Joe Torre said Thursday,
two days before the opener against
San Diego.
"It’s tough to look back at the ’27
'fankees and say we’te better position

by position, bur everything is based
on bottom line,” Torre said. “If we get
to four mttre wins — now 121 wins is
pretty mind-boggling, 125 would be
the ultimate.”
After going 114-48 during the reg
ular season, .sweeping Texas TO in the
first round and beating C.'leveland 4-2
for the AL pennant, the Yankees are
a heavy favorite against the Padres,
who at 98-64 had the worst record of
the three NL division winners.
Yet, the Padres beat Houston T1
— defeat itig Randy Johnson twice —
then upset Atlant.i 4-2, with two
wins over Tom (ilavine and one over
t ireg Maddux.
“Not

many people gave us a

chance against Houston, or against
.Atlant.i,” said Tony tiwynn, b.ick in
the World Senes for the first time in
14 years. “There are guvs over in our
clubhouse that believe that we’ve got
a shot. .As long as we believe we ha\e
a shot an<.l we go pl.iy like il, we think
we’re going to be fine.”
New 'fork has 21 Series ch.impionshijis, S.in 1)iego h.is none.
The Y.inkees have won 1 1 I Series
games. The P.idres ha\ e won one.
“I’ve

never

been

to

Yatikee

Stadium,” Ciwynn s.ud. “You’re prob
ably going to hear some stuff out
there you probably h.iven’t heard for
a while. And to me, that’s part of the
game. They’re trying to take your
mind off what you’re supj'Hiscd to lxdoing. But I 7 years of experience, I
hope, will help get me through it.”
The Yankees, who finished off the
Indians on Tuesslay, resumed work
outs Thursviay. San Diego, which beat
Atlanta on Wednesv.lay, tr.iveled to
New York and will j'ractice at Yankee
Stadium this afternoon.

We're looking for thinkers. Not Just their diplomas.
It's all about making an impact.
Information Session - Monday, October 19, 7 p.m. - 9 p.m., The Forum on Marsh Street
Andersen Consulting Day - Tuesday, October 20, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.. Performing Arts Center Lobby
Personal Data Pack due at the Andersen Consulting San Francisco Office Friday, October 23, 5 p.m.
You know you’re more than a piece

class clients to help them achieve

of paper. You’re bursting w ith ideas and

profound change. A fter all. it takes

insights th a t can change the world o f

powerful ideas to align strategy w ith

business. And at Andersen Consulting,

people, processes and technology.

we w ant them.
As a leading global m anagem ent and

Take this opportunity to talk to us about

technology consulting organization, we

projects and industries. All o f which builds

bring our insights and ideas to w o rld -

a solid foundation for your future.

' 1998 AndffSfn Con^ultln9 All nqhti rfwrvfd. An equal opportunity employer

“AH the nni's you can
use and then some"

yourself, and most importantly, your ideas.
Visit our Web site at www.ac.com

W e’ll provide firs t-ra te training and
guidance, and expose you to a variety o f

KCPR
91 Newsweek

Andersen
Consulting

4 p.m. Friday
10 a.m. Saturday
91.3 FM
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Poly runs Saturday
By Steve Noone
M ustang Daily
More than 1,500 runners from
across C'alitornia and hundreds ot spec
tators are expected tt) turn out tor the
KSth annual t^al Poly Invitational cross
country meet this Saturday.
“The men are lookinji to run very
well,” .said assistant coach and tneet
coorditiator Mark (.'onover. “We have
a very ti^^ht pack ot runners on the
team and we're on the vert^e ot heini;
nationally ranked. The women’s team
is coming akmy well too. Last year they
were third in the Bit; West, and 1 tliink
they’ll do very well on Saturday.”
The evetit will teature professional,
college, and hiiih school athletes, and
will he hosted tor the second year at
the Lairhanks Menu)rial CToss Country
C'ourse on Ht>;hway 1 across trom
(aiesta C'olleye.
C'al Poly’s tout;hest competition will
he trom runners trom UC' Berkeley,
Fresno State, Pepperdine and Stantord;

,B IK E S A R E B E S T
*r t

Art’sCyclery

^

**WeWe on the verge of
being nationally
ranked/*

2140 Santa Barbara St
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805) 543-4416

— Mark Conover

10% off with student ID! All 98’s on sale at Hdiculous^ low prices!

meet coordinator
hut (àmover says he expects a strong;
showint; Tom the Mustant;s.
“We put It on .is part ot our prot;ram,” CJonover said. “It’s our yearly
project.”
The races will he held on a live-mile
men’s course and a tive-kilomeier
women’s course. The Càil Poly.women’s
team will race at 10:10 a.m., and the
men will tollow at 10:40 a.m.
“(Toss country is a very spectatorfriendly sport,” said (ainover. “The
Best place to watch the race is trom
Radio Tower 1lill. You’ll he able to see
altiiost the whole course, and it should
he a really excititif; race.”

NOW INSIDE EL CORRAL
6 5 0 Flip
Cellular Phone

Motorola

N EW LOWER RATES!!
S S

FREEP

$5

50 M inutes*,

$15

150 Minutes*

$25

250 Minutes*

r

• Functional Flip
• Data-Capable

ADULT CABARET

GET

ADD

*300 N ight & W eekend
J ' o a t ii r i n g t h e ( ’e n t r a i ( ’o a s t ' s
/ l o s t h( ( i a t i f a ! f’j i d i t s

M inutes FREE for 12 months
* Some restrictions apply.
See store for details plus tax

*S O M E RESTRiaiONS APPLY, SEE STORE FOR DETAILS, PLUS TAX

M onday

College Night-"Free
Admission" with valid I.D.

Motorola Pronto Flex

9 1 8 Cellulai
Telephone

IN C LU D E S

W ed n esd a y

ó M ONTHS

Amateur NightCome in and see beautiKil
ladies on stage for the first time
competing for prizes

SERVICE!

Motorola Express Extra

OCTOBKK IS C t STOMKR . ( I ' l ’ KKCIATKIN .MoNTII
' ^I ni Kl df i t h r u

Tl i u i s d a

rnlr(inc<

• Alpha-Numeric
Memory
• Caller ID Capable!

^ ca m fÉ

J<(s

Day S.i .VIltT i):30|mi 810
.11»^

A

fe M á tlM É j

S AV K

Ad^MISSION

w ith th is c o u p o n

1 1 :0 0 A M to 6 :0 0 PM
On 1/2 Price Admission • 6PM to 2AM

ALWAYS HIRING
DANCERS APPLY IN
PERSON MAKE $$$ WILL
TRAIN AND FLEXIBLE
HOURS OR TRY AMATEUR
NIGHT (WED).

INCLUDES
6 M O NTHS
SERVICE!

• 'T h e largest Toll Free
Calling Area in Califom ia.'’

¥

CELLULAR SOURCE
A

D I V I S I O N

_

O F
_

P H O N E & W I R E L E S S
p h o n e a n d w i r e l e s s com

NOW INSIDE EL CORRAL!

A U T H O R I Z E D
W I R E L E S S
A G E N T

C lassified Advertisin
C ir a [)iiic A r ts

F ^ u ild in g , R o o m

, \ \ . \ ( ) i \ ( : i : . \ i i .\ I S

O l ’ I ’O K I t .M r i K S

CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

!!!C A U TIO N !f!

CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES,
& LP’S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
(ÌKI.I-K

N l.W 'S

A<W1 A<W2 A«W2 A<I)12 A<1>12 A4>i2 A<t>L2
10/17 Get some hours done at
Into the Streets, then come
kayaking!
KA(-)K0KA(-)KA0KA0KA0KA(-)KA(-)
I<l)E, We’re looking forward to
an awesome time tonight at our
exchange! Love, The Theta girls

Gamma Phi Beta Welcomes It's
New Members! Sarah, Gina, Katy,
Corina, Allison, Katie, Jenni,
Sara, Erin, Tiffany, Brooke.
Amber, Christy, Jessica, Heather
Katie, Chantelle, Joanna, Amanda,
Courtnie, Marina and Gina.

2 2 6

Make No Investments or Provide
No Banking or Credit Information
Without Investigating Advertisements
in the Opportunities Section

Free C ash G rants!

College. Scholarships Business.
Medical bills. Never Repay.
Toll free 1-800-218-9000 ext. G-2386
SIOOO's P O S S IB LE TY P IN G part-

time. At home. Toll Free 1-800-2189000. Ext. T-2386 for Listings.
G O V ’T F O R E C L O S E D homes from

pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax,
Repo’s. REO’s. Your Area. Toll
free 1-800-218-9000 Ext. H-2386
for current listings.

c : a l í^ o iy , S a n

L u is

()l)is t)o ,

lì.\llM.()^ .\i i : m

Pailtime help wanted 6-10 hours
per wk Lingerie Party Plan.
Sales Earn S150-S200 per wk.
For Information Call Misty
Days 489-1290 Eve 489-1101
PART-TIME PAID POSITION. COUNTY
OF SLO DEPT SOCIAL SERVICES.
ASSIST YOUNG ADULTS IN COUN
SELING AND PARTICIPATION IN
CLASS AND WORKSHOP PRO
GRAMS. FLEXIBLE HOURS. VALU
ABLE WORK EXPERIENCE
REQUIRES ELIGIBILITY WITH FINAN
CIAL AID WORKSTUDY PROGRAM.
CONTACT PATRICK 781-1766
S TA R Program Leader
City of Mono Bay; m/w/f afternoons up
to 25 hrs/wk. Plan and organize
events for high risk youth; $5.756.96/hr; apply
595 Harbor, Morro Bay, CA 93442
(805) 772-6207; open till filled

S E IZ E D C A R S fro m i l 7 5 ; Porches,

Cadillac’s, Chevy’s, BMW’s,
Corvette’s. Also Jeeps, 4WD’s
Your Area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000
ext. A-2386 for current
listings.

Need to find a job? Check
out the Employment
Section!

c :a

9 3 4 0 7

(8 0 5 )

7 5 (5 -1

1 4 3

S l u x ’ i c i .s

I-OK S .X L L

S C O R E M O R E !!
G M AT 72 PTS
G R E 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

(iet Rid of Your
O L D JU N K !!
Classified advertisements
will show vou the monev!

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

The Mustang Daily
is YOUR source for
information. Call us
today to make a
difference tomorrow.
756-1143
W '.X.M l-l)

STO LEN !
BERGER BOARD SKATEBOARD
WITH RED STRINGER ABDUCTED AT
APPROX NOON, MONDAY FROM
THE ASI CC. ANY INFO LEADING TO
THE WHERE-ABOUTS WILL BE
REWARDED HEIST HOTLINE:
756-1266. LET’S BRING THIS THIEF
TO JUSTICE!

•81 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4-DOOR
Automatic-$900. 481-4994 eves

1977 VW CAMPER BUS
$1000 542-9826
new brakes/Heads/cv joints
Non op tags. You Smog.
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

C O S TU M E SALE!
GET READY FOR HALLOWEEN
NIGHT! O.M S Thrift Store 544-0720
Open Mon-Sat 9 30am-5:00pm
(behind Trader Joe s)
We re at 2074 Parker St SLO
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S ports
Ba r
S ports T rivia
Y e s t e r d a y *s A n s w e r

Former NFL quarterback Jt>e
Namath was nicknamed
“Broadway Joe.”
Congrats Phillip Angel!

Mustang Daily

Cal Poly athlete of the week
Junior Gina Ocegucra is the athelete of the week after
leading Cal Poly to a 2-2 tie against Cal State Fullerton
last Sunday.
Oceguera, who plays forward for the Mustangs, scored
the first goal nine minutes into the game. She scored the
second goal to tie the game on a cross from senior Shana
Stickel in the 73rd minute.
Oceguera has scored 10 goals in 11 games this year and
ranks second on Cal Poly’s all time list for career goals and
career points.
Oceguera is the reigning Most Valuable Player in the
Big West Conference.

V'j

This week’s honorable menrion goes to men’s siKcer’s >f l
f . T »
jj: c
freshman goalkeeper, Brentim Junge, followang Friday’s ^
2-1 win against Oregon State.
'
>v
With Fiur minutes left in a game tieil I-I, Junge regis
tered an unlikely assist to senior .Martin Haynes to score
, 'c'
•'W- V »f.
the winning goal.
’Hlf.
Junge booted a goal kick dc'wn the length of the field to
the C^SIJ box where Haynes was waiting with a header
Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily
past the goalie.
H E A D IN G TO THE TOP: Junior Gina Oceguera is second in career goals at Cal Poly w ith 34.
.. ä

T o d a y ’ s Q u e s t io n

VV

Hr. Joseph Boydsrone hokls
the record for most holes-inone m one year. How many
did he hit?
Please submit answer to;
jnolan<@polymail.calpoly.edu
Please include your name.
The first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
prurted in the next issue of
the paper.

's

C al Poly Sports Statistics
FOOTBALL

Schedule
T oday

° Men’s soccer vs. Denver
University
in
Mustang
Stadium at 7 p.m.
Volleyball vs. North Texas in
Cal Poly Rec Center at 7 p.m.
°

S a tu rd a y

^ Cross Country at the Cal
Poly Invitational
° FtHirhall at Northern Iowa at
11:10 a.m.
® Volleyball vs. New Mexico
State in Cal Poly Rec C?enter
at 7 p.m.
S un d a y

® Women’s stxcer vs. UCSR
in Mustang Stadium at 1 p.m.

I

Briefs

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tlw
Lx"« Angeles Dodgers are off the
hiX)k with the Minnesota Twins.
Twms^’resident jeny Bell had
K*en considering filing tain{'»ering cliarges against the ITnlgers
because of a recent conversation
between Los .Angeles general
manager Kevin M;ilone and
Twins manager Tom Kelly.
Kelly i> under contr.ict with
the Twins tor two more years.
Bell spoke Thursday with
l^'dgers president B»'b Cira:iano
aKiut the matter.
“After we kxiked into it, we
don’t think there was any maliie ,” Bell said. “They talked
probably aKuit a lot of things and
maybe Kevin got a little over the
line, but we don’t think there was
any malice involved in it.”
The reason Bell was consider
ing tampering charges is because
the IXidgers didn’t ask permis
sion to speak with Kelly akmt
their vacant managerial job.
Malone maintained he and
Kelly are longtime friends, and
he knows the rules regarding
tampering.

Rushing
Young
Warren
Washington
Henry, C.
Jepson
Andrews
Henry, T.
Jones
Beilke
Total
Passing
Henry, C.
Jepson
Total

Yds.
498
431
91
34
32
9
7
4
-14
1092
Effic.
132.95
70.93
115.31

Avg.
8.3
4.8
3.3
1.4
2.5
3.0
7.0
4.0
-14
4.9
A tt-C m p-Int
83-48-3
33-16-1
116-64-4

MEN'S SOCCER

TD
2
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0 '
5
Pet.
57.8
48.5
55.2

Long
91
46
13
16
23
5
7
4
0
91
Yds.
578
112
16 90

Avg/G
99.6
86.2
18.2
8.5
10.7
9.0
1.4
2.0
-2.8
218.4
TD
6
0
6

Avg./G
144.5
37.3
138.0

Receiving
H e n ry ,!
Young
Winter
Warren
Washington
Herzing
Harter
Total

Scoring
Haynes
Lange
Cummins
Helm
Newton
Harding
Yosso
Moseley
Dimech
Junge
Chrisman
Woolridge
Matthews
DeSandies
Fernandez

Shots
17
13
16
5
6
14
7
2
3
0
0
1
3
1
4

G
5
4
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

A
1
1
3
1
3
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

Pts.
n
9
5
3
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

GWG
1
3
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

WOMEN'S SOCCER

Defensive Leaders
Orozco
Janabajal
Rubin
Tognazzini
Griffin
Balestrieri
Prejean
Wynn
Beltz
Lombardi
Greco
Hudley
Sverchek
Rendon
Ross
Harter
Total

Sacks
0
2
0
0
0
1
3
* 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
7

Scoring
Oceguera, G.
Nelsen
Kassis
George
McDaniel
Stickel
Partida
Pratts
Trione
Oceguera, S.
Sievers
Gerhard
Turner
Munday
Bennett
Brick
Grondzik

Int
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
5

W
6
5
4
3
2
1

L
0
1
2
3
4
6

O verall

Eastern Division
Nevada
Boise State
Idaho
New Mexico State
Utah State
North Texas

W
4
4
3
3
1
0

L
2
2
3
3
5
6

Overall

G
10
4
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

A
3
5
0
1
0
3
2
2
0
0
2
2
1
0
0
0
0

GWG
2
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
23
13
6
5
4
5
4
4
2
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
0

MEN'S SOCCER STANDINGS

BIG WEST WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
W estern Division
Long Beach State
UC Santa Barbara
Pacific
Cal Poly
UC Irvine
Cal State Fullerton

Shots
35
24
25
17
10
16
15
9
8
3
0
1
4
6
4
5
3

W
16
16
13
13
6
1

L
0
1
3
4
14
10

W
13
11
10
6
4
3

L
3
6
9
12
13
13

MPSF
Washington
UCLA
Stanford
Oregon St.
Cal Poly
California
CS Fullerton
UC Irvine
UCSB
eSU Sacramento

W
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
2
2

T
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

O verall

W
10
9
8
5
6
4
7
6
1
0

L
1
1
3
3
4
6
3
5
101
8

T
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
1

WOMEN'S SOCCER STANDINGS
Big West
Pacific
Cal Poly
UC Irvine
Long Beach St.
North Texas
Cal State Fullerton
Boise State
Utah State
UC Santa Barbara
Idaho

W
4

3
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
0

L
0
0
0
2
2
1
3
4

5
5

T

1
3
1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0

O verall

w
9
6
9
7

8
5
5
5
3
3

L
2
4

2
8
3
7

6
8
10
9

T

2
3
2
0
2
1
1
0
0
1

